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I liked the
architecture of the
Tower of London
because it is really
old.

I liked walking
around the
inside of the
Tower looking at
the buildings and
the Dragon
sculpture.

I liked the
statues because it
made me laugh and
I was happy.

I liked the
poppy
sculptures
because they
looked pretty
and there were
lots of them.

My favourite was
seeing the crown
jewels because I
like shiny objects

My favourite was
pretending to use
the Norman loo
because it was
humorous.

I liked taking photos
of the poppies
because I liked the
red against the
background of the old
buildings.

My favourite
was the animal
sculptures
because The
Tower of
London used to
be a Zoo.

My favourite was
everything: the
sculpture. the
architecture, drama
and photography
because
I enjoy being
creative.

Continued on the back page....

Students have been inventing their own modes of Transport and naming them.
Would you like to travel on any of these?

Roller Air Horse
By Katherine

Chew Chew Shoe Balloon
By Joe

Jet-Horse
By Kalum

Students around the school have been participating in
Attention Autism activities that inspire
attention and motivate communication.

Course Guide
ADHD
7th October 2014 6pm9pm
14th January 2015 6pm-9pm
Venue: St Joseph’s Pastoral Centre

Autism: Challenging Behaviour

7th Oct 2014 10am – 4pm
Venue: Carey Room. Trinity Church Hall,
Nether Street, North Finchley, N12 7NN

Bookings:
Use any of the methods below to make
your reservation.
Email: geraldine@fairplaybarnet.org.uk
Telephone:
020 8203 1257
Post:
Fair Play Barnet, St.
Joseph’s Pastoral Centre, St. Joseph’s
Grove, The Burroughs, Hendon, London
NW4 4TY
Web:
www.fairplaybarnet.org.uk

Have you received the Newsletter by
email? Help us save paper with an email
address!

Offering free
places to Oak Lodge
students

We felt like the Royals! Only Oak Lodge were given the honour of standing
amongst the sea of poppies!

We are pleased to announce we have extended our pastoral support team and now
have a qualified counsellor who is able to offer a
confidential space to talk for parents and carers.
Her name is Christine King and she can be contacted by email at
christine.king@oaklodge.barnet.sch.uk

